
TRUTH TOKENS (ELEMENTARY)

TABLE

Schedule
8:45 // 10:15 Welcome

9:00 // 10:30 Feasting with God

9:10 // 10:40 A Place at the Table

9:30 // 11:00 Large Group

9:55 // 11:25 The Fruit Token

10:00// 11:30 Prayer & Soaking
Memory Verse

Welcome
● Greeting Kids and Families

● Fill out Attendance Sheet

● Activity: Make your own Placemat

Supplies: placemats, coloring utensils

As kids come into class, have them color and
decorate their own placemat. This placemat will
be used for our “feast” today. Make sure names
are written on each placemat.

Feasting with God
● Supplies: Bible Lesson Cards, placemats

from earlier
● To prepare for the next activity, read the

Bible Lesson Cards.  Talk about David’s
words in Psalm 23:5:  He had experienced
God providing for Him in good times and
in hard times.  David knew God was
always with him and being with God is like
a feast!

A Place at the Table
Supplies: placemats, paper plates, bread &
jelly, and drinks

Have kids help “set” the table.  Talk about
everyone being invited to sit at the table today.

Spend time “feasting” together and talking about
what it means to be at God’s table.

1. Q- How do you have a place at God’s
table?
(A- God’s plan was always to invite
everyone to be His children and to sit at His
table. From the beginning He wanted all to
be a part of His Kingdom and to have a
relationship with Him. )

2. Q-How do you have a friendship with
God and sit at His table?
(A- When we accept Jesus as our Savior,
our friendship with God starts. We have
then chosen to sit at His table. )

3. Q - What is special about God’s table?

(A - Refer to Psalm 23; every person has a
seat here because they are wanted and
belong; we are safe from our enemies;
God provides all that we need here; we
are with family and friends)

4. Q - Think about your favorite meal.
What foods would be there and who
would you have it with?

(give kids time to answer and share)



5. Being at God’s table is like  enjoying
your favorite meal with your family and
friends.  God provides a feast for us
when we spend time with Him - not a
feast of food but a feast of love, trust,
forgiveness, comfort, security, and joy.

Q - Do you know someone you would
like to invite to God’s table - someone
who doesn’t yet know Jesus as their
Savior?  (give kids a chance to share)
Let’s pray for them now  to know Jesus
and to take their seat at God’s table.

As time allows or after Large Group, play a
guessing game with the group.  Have kids
close their eyes as you walk around the
tables where the kids are seated.  Secretly
give one child the token to hide, then have
kids open their eyes and get three guesses
as to who has the token.

The Table Token
Supplies: Table Tokens

Give each child a Table Token.  Invite a volunteer
to read the truth on the back.  Ask kids who is
one person they want to share this Truth with.

Prayer & Soaking
Supplies:  song - Instrumental Prayer

Turn the lights off and invite kids to find a space
alone in the room. As the track plays, invite them
to listen and talk with God.

Prayer Points:

● Thank God that He has chosen and invited
you to have a seat at His table.

● Thank God for all the ways He has
provided for you. If there is anything you
still need, pray and ask God.

● Pray for friends and family who don’t
know Jesus, for them to accept their
invitation to join God’s table.

Memory Verse
Talk about the two Memory Verses:

Memory Verse for Feb. 6-27 -

You prepare a feast for me right in front  of my
enemies.  You pour oil on my head.  My cup runs
over.   Psalm 23:5

Memory Verse for the Truth Tokens series -

Ask, and it will be given to you.  Seek, and you
will find.  Knock and the door will be opened to
you.  Matthew 7:7


